
MCC Meeting Minutes     12/11/18 
 
Attendance: Jeni Houghton, Courtney Farr, Prairie Matthews, Sarah Clifthorne, Greg Norman, 
Condee Wood, Seth Crump 
AGENDA 
Introductions and Welcome/Thank you Cards 
November Board Mtg Minutes: Minutes approved; Seth moves, Courtney seconds 
Principal’s Report: 

• MMS was honored with the School of Distinction Award at last night’s board meeting - 
for the second year in a row.  

• Day of Service and MLK Assembly planning is underway. We will be looking for 
volunteers. 

Treasurer’s Report 
Fundraising: 
Store - We are over halfway to our fundraising goal, and we are not even halfway through the 
year! Thanks to Greg for doing such a great job. 
Chipotle Fundraiser: We made $181.07, and we budgeted $150. 
Expenses:  
More teachers requesting money this year, and more getting closer to their $200 limit.  
MMS Facilities and supplies: We’ve spent $1225.26 of $2000. 
Phillipy didn’t submit for his classroom funds last year - he was told he could submit for this 
year; he already spent his budget for this year, though it was technically last year’s. 
Proposals: 
Prairie Matthews is elected as a member-at-large. 
Mimi Sprague $100.00 for office decorations; Jeni moves to approve; Courtney seconds; In 
favor: 5, abstentions: 2. REQUEST IS APPROVED. 
Michele Weber: Cutting board for die cut machine: $42.80 with a recurring cost of $21.40. Jeni 
motions to approve, Condee seconds; 6 in favor. REQUEST IS APPROVED. 
Staff shirts: Jeni estimated $300.00 cost, and they cost more. Horizon Printing is donating the 
rest of the money.  
Committee Chair Reports: 
 

Student Store:  
Doing well - no more money spent until after break; $260 made last Thursday and 
Friday. Still no signupgenius, aka volunteers for the store. Hopefully, we will get it out so 
we can get volunteers. 

 
Spirit Wear: 
Nothing to report 

 
Yearbooks: 
Nothing to report 

 
Theater: 
We do have a play - something Seth has never heard of: Once on this Island, Jr.; Mr. 
Haws will announce the play to students soon. Haws can’t do mandatory parent meeting 
until end of January. Seth is hoping to have a mandatory meeting ONLY for new 
parents, but Mr. Haws still wants to have this meeting for all parents. They will discuss.  

 
Bulletin Board: 



Giving tags - 4 left! 
 

Fundraising:  
Chipotle made $180.00. Jeni put in newsletter that it paid for 3 Thanksgiving dinners.  

 
Earth Day 5K: 
We need people to sign up for the committee. Prairie will be on the planning committee. 
Sarah will ask for someone via Facebook. Anch says she will help. Earth Day is Monday, 
April 22. Greg will ask Katy Johansen.  

  
 
Ongoing Projects 

Inspiration Campaign: 
Only 5 left! And we have a lot of interest to purchase more!  
More schools interested: Madison is getting doors in their schools as well as 
other schools.  

 
Old Business 
Basketball uniforms - Dye sublimation shirts cost approximately $25.00 and last because the 
print doesn’t come off. Jeni wants to talk to Michele regarding what would be on a shirt and what 
uniforms we need next. 
Idea: Buy one uniform that applies to all sports - Marshall sports uniform for girls and for boys.  
 
Phillipy’s request for yoga mats: We need to see how much we’ve spent on shirts; let’s ask for 
donations of yoga mats. We need 15! 
 
New Business 
Knights of Veritas: It costs almost $500.00. Seems like a lot for what he does. We need to think 
about whether or not it is worth $500.00. Condee will ask Gurnsey to get feedback from 
students and bring that information back to MCC. 
 
Suicide Prevention: Can we get a parent presentation on this?  
 
Next Meeting: January 8th, 6:00 - 7:30  
 
	


